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*WARRANTY	DISCLAIMER*.	 THE	SOFTWARE	 IS	SUPPLIED	 "AS	IS"	WITHOUT	WARRANTY	 OF	
ANY	KIND.	BERKELEY	 LAB,	ITS	LICENSORS,	 THE	UNITED	STATES,	THE	UNITED	 STATES	
DEPARTMENT	 OF	ENERGY,	WORLD	BANK,	AND	THEIR	EMPLOYEES:	 (1)	DISCLAIM	 ANY	
WARRANTIES,	 EXPRESS	OR	IMPLIED,	INCLUDING	 BUT	NOT	LIMITED	 TO	ANY	IMPLIED	
WARRANTIES	 OF	MERCHANTABILITY,		FITNESS	 FOR	A	PARTICULAR	 PURPOSE,	 TITLE	OR	NON-	
INFRINGEMENT,	 (2)	DO	NOT	ASSUME	 ANY	LEGAL	 LIABILITY	 OR	RESPONSIBILITY	FOR	THE	
ACCURACY,	 COMPLETENESS,	 OR	USEFULNESS	 OF	THE	SOFTWARE,	 (3)	DO	NOT	REPRESENT	
THAT	USE	OF	THE	SOFTWARE	WOULD	NOT	 INFRINGE	PRIVATELY	 OWNED	RIGHTS,	 (4)	DO	




THEIR	LICENSORS,	 BE	LIABLE	FOR	ANY	DIRECT,	 INDIRECT,	 INCIDENTAL,	 CONSEQUENTIAL,	
SPECIAL	OR	PUNITIVE	 DAMAGES	 OF	ANY	KIND	OR	NATURE,	 INCLUDING	 BUT	NOT	LIMITED	
TO	LOSS	OF	PROFITS	OR	LOSS	OF	DATA,	FOR	ANY	REASON	WHATSOEVER,	 WHETHER	 SUCH	
LIABILITY	 IS	ASSERTED	 ON	THE	BASIS	OF	CONTRACT,	 TORT	 (INCLUDING	NEGLIGENCE	 OR	
STRICT	LIABILITY),	 OR	OTHERWISE,	 EVEN	 IF	BERKELEY	 LAB,	OR	WORLD	BANK,	HAS	BEEN	
WARNED	OF	THE	POSSIBILITY	 OF	SUCH	LOSS	OR	DAMAGES.	 IN	NO	EVENT	 SHALL	BERKELEY	
LAB'S	OR	WORLD	BANK'S	 LIABILITY	 FOR	DAMAGES	ARISING	FROM	OR	IN	CONNECTION	
WITH	THIS	AGREEMENT	 EXCEED	 THE	AMOUNT	 PAID	BY	YOU	 FOR	THE	SOFTWARE.	
 
*INDEMNITY*.	YOU	AGREE	 TO	HOLD	HARMLESS	 AND	 INDEMNIFY	 BERKELEY	LAB,	WORLD	
BANK,	ANY	OF	THEIR	LICENSORS,	 THE	UNITED	 STATES,	THE	UNITED	 STATES	DEPARTMENT	
OF	ENERGY,	AND	THEIR	 EMPLOYEES,	 FROM	AND	AGAINST	ANY	THIRD	PARTY	CLAIM	
ARISING	 FROM	OR	IN	ANY	WAY	RELATED	TO	YOUR	USE	OF	THE	SOFTWARE,	OR	OTHER	
ACTIONS	 CONNECTED	WITH	USE	OF	THE	SOFTWARE,	INCLUDING	 ANY	LIABILITY	 OR	
EXPENSE	 ARISING	 FROM	ALL	 CLAIMS,	LOSSES,	DAMAGES	 (ACTUAL	AND	CONSEQUENTIAL),		
SUITS,	JUDGMENTS,	 LITIGATION	 COSTS	AND	ATTORNEYS'	 FEES,	OF	EVERY	KIND	AND	
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Figure 1. BEST Low Carbon Cities – Overview of Functions 
	































































































2	Due	 to	data	 limitations,	 emissions	 calculations	are	based	on	production	–	not	 consumption	 -	 for	both	
power	generation	and	heat.	For	electricity,	the	conversion	factor	 is	based	on	total	 fuel	consumption	for	
power	generation	within	a	province	divided	by	total	electricity	output.	For	a	province	with	a	substantial	
power	 imports,	 the	production-side	calculations	may	over-	or	understate	 the	emissions	 factor	of	power	

























































































*	 The	 Industry	 sector	 also	 includes	 Indicators	 for	 energy	 intensity	 –	 physical	 (tce/tonne)	 or	 economic	
(tce/10^4	RMB)	–	for	Industrial	sub-sectors:	Steel	Production,	Building	Materials,	Cement	Production,	Flat	

























⎸!"#!"#$!!"#!"#$!%# !"##"$ ⎸!"#!"#$ 	 	 (eq.	1)	
	 KPI!"#$!%# !"##"$	=	  !"#!"#$% !" !" !"##"$ !!!" !!! !"#$ !"#$% !"#$!!"#$%&# !" !"#"$% !"#$% !" !"##"$ 	 (eq.2)	
	





is	 the	 difference	 between	 the	 average	 value	 of	 those	 ten	 peer	 cities’	 residential	 energy	 per	
capita,	and	that	of	your	city,	divided	by	the	residential	energy	per	capita	in	your	city,		
	






































































Table 3. BEST-Cities Policies and Programs 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































3	Due	 to	data	 limitations,	 emissions	 calculations	are	based	on	production	–	not	 consumption	 -	 for	both	
power	generation	and	heat.	For	electricity,	the	conversion	factor	 is	based	on	total	 fuel	consumption	for	
power	generation	within	a	province	divided	by	total	electricity	output.	For	a	province	with	a	substantial	
power	 imports,	 the	production-side	calculations	may	over-	or	understate	 the	emissions	 factor	of	power	












P1	 Coal	 0.7143	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P2	 Coke	 0.9714	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P3	 Crude	Oil	 1.4286	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P4	 Diesel	 1.4571	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P5	 Fuel	Oil	 1.4286	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P6	 Gasoline	 1.4714	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P7	 Kerosene	 1.4714	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P8	 Biomass	 0.4645	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	
P9	 LPG	 1.7143	 104	tce/	104	tonne	 2010	 China	Energy	Statistical	
Yearbook	2011	


























































Q1	 Coal	 	2.812		 IPCC	1996	
Q2	 Coke	 	2.769		 IPCC	1996	
Q3	 Crude	Oil	 	2.147		 IPCC	1996	
Q4	 Diesel	 	2.168		 IPCC	1996	
Q5	 Fuel	Oil	 	2.265		 IPCC	1996	
Q6	 Gasoline	 	2.028		 IPCC	1996	
Q7	 Kerosene	 	2.104		 IPCC	1996	
Q8	 Biomass	 	3.209		 IPCC	1996	
Q9	 LPG	 	1.846		 IPCC	1996	





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































		 		 		 		 		




Tertiary	sector	GDP	 第三产业增加值	（万元）	 		 		 		 		 		
Industry	GDP	 工业增加值	（万元）	 		 		 		 		 		






































注 明 方 




	 	 	 	 	




	 	 	 	 	
 PM2.5 Concentration   
(µg/m3 annual avg) 
PM2.5浓度（µg/m3年平
均） 
	 	 	 	 	
NOx Concentration  
(µg/m3 annual avg) 
氮氧化物浓度（µg/m3年平
均） 
	 	 	 	 	
SO2 Concentration  
(µg/m3 annual avg) 
二氧化硫浓度（µg/m3年平
均） 
	 	 	 	 	
Air Quality Days 
(% of days per year air 
quality meets Chinese Level 






























		 		 		 		 		
Steel	Production	Physical	Amount	















		 		 		 		 		
Cement	Production	Physical	





		 		 		 		 		
Flat	Glass	Production	Physical	














		 		 		 		 		
Synthetic	Ammonia	Production	





		 		 		 		 		
Ethylene	Production	Physical	








		 		 		 		 		
Textile	Production	Value-Added	(104	





		 		 		 		 		
Food	Industry	Production	Value-
Added	(104	RMB)	 食品制造业增加值（万元）	 		 		 		 		 		
备注：建筑材料在这里指非金属矿物制品业	
	
	 工业能源消费量 年份 资料来源 备注 
原煤（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
焦炭（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
原油 （万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
柴油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
燃料油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
汽油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
煤油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
生物燃料（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
液化石油气（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
天然气（万立方米）104cu.m 	 	 	 	
其他煤气（万立方米）104cu.m 	 	 	 	
电力（万千瓦时）104kWh 	 	 	 	









Residential Building Energy Intensity (kWhe/m2/year) 居住建筑能耗强度 （千瓦时/平方米/年） 	
Public Building Electricity Intensity (kWh/m2/year) 公共建筑电耗强度 （千瓦时/平方米/年） 	
	











Buildings	(m2)		 公共建筑总面积	(平方米）	 		 		 		 		 		
Annual Residential Building Energy 
Consumption (104tce)	
全市每年居住建筑能源 
消费总量 （万吨标准 煤） 
	 	 	 	 	




	 	 	 	 	




	 	 	 	 	









		 		 		 		 		
Total	Area	of	All	Buildings	in	the	City	

























	 公共建筑能源消费量 年份 资料来源 
原煤（万吨）104tn 	 	 	
燃料油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	
汽油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	
煤油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	
液化石油气（万吨）104tn 	 	 	
天然气（万立方米）104cu.m 	 	 	
其他煤气（万立方米）104cu.m 	 	 	
电力（万千瓦时）104kWh 	 	 	









	 居住建筑能源消费量 年份 资料来源 备注 
原煤（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
燃料油（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
液化石油气（万吨）104tn 	 	 	 	
天然气（万立方米）104cu.m 	 	 	 	
其他煤气（万立方米）104cu.m 	 	 	 	
电力（万千瓦时）104kWh 	 	 	 	
热力（万百万千焦）1010KJ 	 	 	 	
	
Power	&	Heat	Data	(电力&热力数据 )	
Indicators 指标 计算结果 
Share of Renewable Electricity Supply in Local 
Electricity Consumption (%) 
全市可再生能源电力供应占电力消费比例（%） 	













全市电力消费总量	（万千瓦时）	 		 		 		 		 		
全市可再生电力供给量	（万千瓦时）【1】	 		 		 		 		 		
发电耗煤系数	（克标煤/千瓦时）	 		 		 		 		 		
发热耗煤系数	（万吨标准煤/万百万千焦）	 		 		 		 		 		
发电等量二氧化碳排放系数	（万吨等量二氧化碳/万千瓦时）	 		 		 		 		 		
发热等量二氧化碳排放系数	（万吨等量二氧化碳/万百万千
焦）	





























Year	(104	tonnes)	 全市每年水供应总量	（万吨）	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	Amount	of	Wastewater	
Treatment	(104	tonnes)	 全市每年废水处理量	（万吨）	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	Municipal	Water	Consumption	
(104	tonnes)	 全市每年生活用水总量	（万吨）	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	Industrial	Water	Consumption	
(104	tonnes)	 全市每年工业用水总量	（万吨)	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	Annual	Industrial	Ouput	Value	
(10,000	RMB)	 全市每年工业总产值	（万元）	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	Amount	of	Wastewater	































		 水供应能源消费量	 年份	 资料来源	 备注	
原煤（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
焦炭（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
柴油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
燃料油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
汽油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
煤油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
生物燃料（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
液化石油气（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
天然气（万立方米）104cu.m	 		 		 		 		
其他煤气（万立方米）104cu.m	 		 		 		 		
电力（万千瓦时）104kWh 		 		 		 		






		 废水处理能源消费量	 年份	 资料来源	 备注	
原煤（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
焦炭（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
柴油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
燃料油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
汽油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
煤油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
生物燃料（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
液化石油气（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
天然气（万立方米）104cu.m	 		 		 		 		
其他煤气（万立方米）104cu.m	 		 		 		 		
电力（万千瓦时）104kWh	 		 		 		 		





















Total Collected Municipal 
Solid Waste (104 tons)	
全市每年城市生活垃圾清运
量	（万吨）	
		 		 		 		 		
Total Landfill (104 tons)	 全市每年垃圾填埋量（万
吨）	
		 		 		 		 		
Total Composting (104 tons)	 全市每年垃圾堆肥量（万
吨）	
		 		 		 		 		



















		 		 		 		 		
	
Transportation	Data	(交通数据 )	









		 		 		 		 		
全市人均每年出行次数总计	
（次）	






		 		 		 		 		
公交站点 500米半径覆盖面积	
（平方公里）	
		 		 		 		 		
全市建成区面积	（平方公里）	 		 		 		 		 		
市政车辆（包括出租车）总数
（辆）	
		 		 		 		 		
市政车辆中节能和新能源汽车数
（辆）【1】	
		 		 		 		 		
全市人均每年工作出行次数	
（次）	
		 		 		 		 		
全市人均每年步行和自行车工作
出行次数（次）	
		 		 		 		 		
备注：【1】节能和新能源汽车包括电动车，混合动力车，生物燃料和 1.6L排量及以下的轿车	
	
		 交通能源消费量	 年份	 资料来源	 备注	
柴油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
汽油（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		
液化石油气（万吨）104tn	 		 		 		 		













Public	Lighting	Data	(公共照明数据 )  








时）	 		 		 		 		 		
城市照明街道长度（公里）	 		 		 		 		 		
	
Economy	&	Health	Data	(经济&健康数据 )	
















		 		 		 		 		
Total	number	of	employed	population	























Environmental	protection	spending	ratio	of	annual	GDP	(%)	 全市每年环保支出占 GDP比例（%）	 	






Land	Use	Data	(土地利用数据 )  




年份 	 资料来源 	
备注（如果是估算或替代数
据，请注明方法） 	
城市绿地总面积	（平方公里）	 		 		 		 		 		







Societal	Wellbeing	Data (社会健康数据 )  















业人员总数（人）	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	number	of	households	 全市家庭数（户）	 		 		 		 		 		
Total	number	of	households	with	
internect	connectivity	




米）	 		 		 		 		 		




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































<1year	 Low	 Medium	 	 Low	 Medium	 Low	
I02:	Energy	Audit	/	Assessments	
	
1-3years	 Medium		 Medium	 	 Low	 Medium	 Low	
I03:	Industrial	Energy	Plan	
	
<1year	 Low	 Medium	 	 Low	 Medium	 Low	
I04:	Stretch	Targets	for	Industry	
	
1-3years	 Low	 Medium	 	 Low	 Medium	 Medium	
I05:	Subsidies	and	Rewards	for	Industrial	Energy	Efficiency	
	
1-3years	 High	 Medium	 	 High	 High	 Medium	
I06:	Industrial	Energy	Efficiency	Loans	and	Innovative	Funds	
	
>3years	 High	 Medium	 	 High	 Medium	 Medium	
I07:	Tax	Relief	
	
1-3years	 High	 Medium	 	 High	 High	 High	
I08:	Energy	or	CO2	Tax	 	
1-3years	 Low	 High	 	 High	 High	 High	
I09:	Industrial	Equipment	and	Product	Standards	
	
1-3years	 Low	 Medium	 	 High	 High	 High	
I10:	Differential	Electricity	Pricing	
	
<1year	 Low	 Medium	 	 High	 High	 High	
I11:	Energy	Management	Standards	
	
<1year	 Medium		 Medium	 	 Low	 Medium	 Low	
I12:	Energy	Manager	Training	
	
<1year	 Medium	 Medium	 	 Low	 Medium	 Low	
I13:	Recycling	Economy	and	By-product	Synergy	Activities	
	
1-3years	 Medium	 Medium	 	 Medium	 Medium	 Medium	
I14:	Low-carbon	Industrial	Parks	
	






1-3years	 High	 High	 	 Low	 Low	 Low	





















































	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Street	Lighting	Policy	Recommendations	Write-Ups	






















































































































































T14:	Clean	Vehicle	Program	 	 1-3years	 Medium	 Medium	 	 	 	 	





























































	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 		
	
	
